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MAILS.

I astern Mail fIa Wichita A Soutliwett rn V.

i:,..lnno daily at li -- ) u l)t parts dally at

"l.ur.'ka, Kldorado and A"KUta Arrives Mon- -

i .. - ii ..i....ui a .itifl 1'iiiIi;h ut t r U. Ite.
and at fi

lurtt lucdajs, Tliurdaja

A"kanCv(ia Winrteld, Douglas and A
dally at U r. m. Depart daily at

w"llinKton-Arr- iea dally at 6 r. M. Hearts
d ArkaiiiaVutv (U Utlletown, Nennelncali,

hi Tu.sd, lliurwlaja
and baturdaMt at C v. v. Diparn .MOimaji.,

FriJaxsatr, M

Caldwell flaCliiunta, WelllliRlon and llellc
riainel Arrnes Tuenia, 1lnirtdaa and ftat- -

uUjb at r. M. Departs lloailajs, WedniMlaja
, and friiiaja ato a. m

rli"a ia .edBick and NewtniiJ-Arrl- rei

Saturday at J. r. u Depart halurday at a.

.vui'nner CiteArri e- - Tnesdav s, Thuridaj and

Katmdaaat 1 r i Departs Mondayn,
Kridaja at 1 r i.

rudonnnd Wellmitl.m-ArrlieOuee- dajs and
Kndaya. Departs Wcilnrkdajtand saturdujs.

Dry Creik, tlarlon and 'lear Water-An- lre

and depart Wednesday. owr week.
On and alter dale tin- - iMiMnfUce will he open lor

the dtlUery of letttn ami the sale ofbtainpii Irom

' llefeafle'r the offlce will be oien on Sunday from
I In 10 A. M. -

Mail iroiiig akt and houth close prompt nt ,

r v K. - West, P. SI.

ciiuiw;iii:s.

First nesbylerlan Church t ! nrv, pas-to-

Services in KaKIe llnll every ialiballi at I.

o'clork a M aim i ' r x
SI K Cliurch II ! WAiiihit, pastor Service;.. .. w.l.l.ad. at 1(H- - o'clock A M. and , r,

I'raver meeiinnou ij -- ....
'..,(., ,i...Pt. I i' ist- - ltator. Services

at the new church on Slarkit atreU ev r Sabbath
at 10!. o'clock a.m. audTr. w. IVa) i r mi 1

ednewH evening
St Aloyrlus' Catholic Chlirch-lt- ev. 1ki.ii I .

KwEKMttnr.il, pastor. Services on 2nd and 4th

Sundays of every month; first mats atHo clock
a. v.. hlffh mas at in', a. m , vt riers at , r. v.

Kplscopal Lburch-U- cv A T j MihUiEL, lec-

tor. Servlcis every Sunday at old court house
building, on Slam street, at ln, o'clock a m
and 7 Ju o'clock ji. in. Seats free.

COUNTY OITK'KIIS.

Judge Tlilrtcentli Judicial District W. I.
Hoard iirComitT Coinliilffilonera J. T. CARrics-Tr- n,

W. J. llniiiw, .1 It Ytmu.
imty Treasurer S. ('. Juiinmn.

l.iinlv ( lerk lonv 'Itchtii.
Sherlri" 1 II SUw-r.-

Clerk District Court 15 . KrA ts.
l'robatc Judge w u c. i.itwk.
Superintendent Iliblie Instrucllon A Kutn;

Itejrister of Deeds MlLii 11 Kicu.0011,
County Attorney II. C si.n.
Count v Suivejor H 1.. .Uihsox

city orricr.ns.
Slayor .1 G. Horn.
I'ofire Jn.U'e .1 SI ATWOon.
City Treasurer CiiAit: ls A I'liaur.
Slnrshal M SlfAOIiKH
lit Atlornev Wm. Haiiivviv.
(ItvUrrk I K. Ntssir.
Justices of the react D. A. MlTinrLL, h. It.

Constables I. W. SIoCsiiTM-- r aud tiro. W.
rilKNTIHS

4aiunril Diet Ward-- Du )m.ss, liisiiifs
St'ilAliNMi Second Ward Us A sikvknmin,

IU1LM Tlilnl Wai.l I. SI SUim-v- ,

A.J l.sM.siMtnr. KotirthWard I C 1 itihut.
A II rAiumilT. ....I'.iianl d l.iiiiratioii M II

Ni.lsov Sltl-Its- s .i-oii.t Wind 31.

4.akiiim, W l ..H)MA Ihird Wanl- -I.

W liriMS. II S Wt.-- T loiirtli Watd A.
II Faiiiuiji.1:, W A Iiiumah

I.llllliO.

T ,). O r --Wichita l.odnc. No IU, me. it ev-r- iv

.Saturday niKht, l 7 iiMoct, id their
lill. over Ihe 1'irlt Nalioinl hank. All hiotlure
Iu good btandliig are Inv ileillo attend

II W Vii.li". It .

! A A SI Milt's on the first and tlilnl
A XI I .1 ..f firli iiinnlli",u '" . ... W 51.'U'U" ' ' w- -

SAIIHATII .CIIOOI.'s.

IlieM i: salihatli fdiiMil, W. K. Stanley,
liuiln at lliei.liiiii.il at 2', clock

''ih'e Piehvtrm falihath ncho.il. F C MaitiMilf",

utirrlnteuleiit, meetK at Uaglc hall at lo clock

'Vie IlaiitUt Siliath hchool, .1. ('. Pout mieiln-tenden- t,

ineeti at the echool house every Miudav
morning all o'clock.

lS. LAND Ol'Tll'i:.

UN sTItliin', next door to ilreen l'lotit
V S JcskiN, KoKWir: .1. C. KuiriM-i.- .

ltrcciver Dllic hoiiris irom a u ia a. . .

inmi 1 to 3 r m

Aiionxnys.
.1 51. ltAl.DKKSiON,

WicJuta, SciIrvv Ick
ArrOUNl Kiiii:ih. B1I.V.--

ja. i.. iirtii.U. C SLIH.
M.USS .1 DYr.Il,

noKNI.V6-AT-I.A- Wlchitn, Kansas.A
ji:oui:

Wichita, Knw.
A1TOUNKY-A1-I.A- dD-l- y

'lTOItNi:Y-AT-l.A- flr.t door aoiUh of I,.
A S Laud Offlce. Slain idreet, Wichita, ha.
ioe'eial aitontlon civrn to all Undori.iiiiie
.,nn..eie.i itii Hip IT s i.Htid oitire. 1

, NV. H. KNAPP,
TrOltNi:V-AT-f.A- Land ARent and No

A' tary Pulilic, tixloru, jvannaa. mj-- j

UAL.DWIN ,V STANLEY,
M.ILUVTI1. w k TNLcr.

A 'iTOUNEVS AT LAW, Wichita, Kama.
A Wllli.r In an uifnniwi w""
anil in the U lilted Mate lavnd onice. -

JAMES McCULLOCH,
WichiU, Sedgwick

AITOHNKV-AT-LA-

AND forNs.I.I.On AT LAW
AITOIISKV Slain ttreet. lchita, Ivan, ly

j. c. nicutiivvciinL. J
WCBD A UIGCEn,

A TTOUNKYS AT LAW, Wlnllold, Kansas.

J New Depot, Slain ulnrt. I'Mf

P. T. WtCKS,
A TTOKXKY AT LAW, No 2s Slain ftreet,

Wichita, lvaima lfi.tf

111ICIANS.
V M CRAY, M D ,

A SriK.l.OX --3 veal practice.
PIIYMCIAN N. V Liverily :spccialtj--th- e

removal of all kind ofdef.vnnitie, .uch aClub- -

foot, Ilairlip, uros-rj- e, vie ."-- s

Mrs L M. CHAY,
vhstrtrician, and dif race of women nd chtld- -

V ren. Onire: vv en iue oi .siaiu ones;., ""
liTaud ind, V Ichlla, hana 37 tr

P. A. MEIM.IN,
Mivslf IAN- - AND SUKCKOX. Office S, X

Uiu etrrrt, Wichita, K?. liol-ll-l- )

DR. C. C. FUKI-E-

(U .s. lUnminlr.K uon)
X ASH M'i:.i:ON ffico. Mlii

V ,ir..i i,r. .Imir north ot Iirst -- llouai
tiauV..

12-- lf

1U (. i:. McAHAllS,
AND sfKCl-.fl.- Office No ZOi

PHYSICIAN Wicliita, KRn! lf

un MOOIIHCAD,
AM 'Sfl!OV:ON, will .lo pen- -

'rl lint liu niiJe clirouic iliseases
Acv.rv a s.ecialty for more IhanSSjcar.
onlte sin Main lr't, three vloora Kiuih ot ' t lilca- -

DR. XV I-- DOYLE.
KNTIiT Office oiloite vv oouuianr nan- -.

D
DR. 11. OWENS,

mircti'iiv ivn .sfliCEON'. Strict attrn.
H tlon to iiutliiea ami cliarges reasonable.

Office Main Mrect, W ichlta. Kan. Il-l- y

DR. C. C FISHEH,

tr. Ixinpulorf A 1'ishcr )
l'HY-siaA- ami Surgeon.

HOMEOPATHIC isoitoftiee, VV irhita, Kansas.
. ube cl both night and

w'"'Jay.
ALLEN A FABRIQUE.

K. n. attr--v, i. a n ramtiucx, K. v.
AND SlTtfiKOXS. Offlce at J.

PHYSICIANS etorc. Main ttrcct, Wichlu.

trtlfftJSPflWASG ,!51M!f-13cjei-

hcfliftik lila
MII.l.IX'KltV.

MRS. W.T. BAKER,
TV K 1LNIXKU AND DllKsSMAKKH. on MarUt

VI t 1.. tnnii lt aml&l. vv icnna.
A lull line millinery gooils alvvajs unhand.

1IAIK uici:si:u.
ELMinA WHITE,

IKKi:it All kiml ol uair iirei-sin-

HAH on the rhorteot notice und in Hie Iistest
me. Iloorni on .Vain mreei, uiij-isi- ic

Hotel.

HOOKS AND STATIONKUV.

J. T. HOLMES,
IN ISO0K5, hTA'I IOXKIIV,

DKAI.KII twine, iieriudical', itc, oit,r-nc- e

niiildin.-- , WirhiU, KaiiBa

ki:ai i:stati:.
G. W REEVES,

(Clirk of the DMrit t Court)

itaii:, NSrilANC 1, ami Collrrims
Br.Ai. Wichita. Kan-- Collectlom nude

jiaid. All lmtinefs eniru-ie- u io inj
caie will receive prompt attention. ll-t- f

M. D. ELLIS,
I . ','.' i ..w.vi,iic.T makes colli ctious on all
IKiint. Taxes paid Abstracts furnihhed At-

tention Riven to the ilranln? of deeds, mortgages,
bonds, bills of ale, etc c.rre)wudencc eolic- -
iled Office in court Iioue, i.moraao, llutle
count , ICan-a- s

.justicls or Tin: i'i:.ci:
E. A HEIMAHN,

l lvi ici: f Hie neace. notar public, r al estate
j rul rnllei-tint- r aireiit.ltf iuiauto. Kaphas. Col

lections made and taxes paid All business
tomy care will receive proiuit attention.

lmicic.
HR1CIC DR1CK!

In anv tpiantity for ale at my "!, on
BItICK Arkana liiver, north ol Wichita

ofbrick work done on the hhortest no-li-

UMI) J. '. I'lllLI.II'n.

BANKING HOUSES.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

OF

WICHITA, KANSAS, all

Comer of First and Main Sis.

Authorized Capital, - - $250,000

Capital Paid In and Siuhis, - - 83,000

Diitncrrons:
W. A. THOMAS, w. j. IIOH50N,
j.so. w. ixdkidoi: j. u. su:ad,

.1. C. 1KAKKK.

orriuiiKs:
j. ;. n:.Ki:u ., Prcshl-n- t.

j. it. sikad. .. Vice President.
Cashier.

J.VO. P. CAJirilKI.I.. Clerk.

Will do a amoral hniikinR hu.iiirss. I.OI.D
AND.sll.VKK, niKKUJN AND KAslUIN

IllH.lillf AND sh,i. Will Imy nnd
wdl COt'N 1 V SCKIP and oilier local n cnnties.

Interest allowed un time deposit!).

Collections promptly attended to.

PoMiot.inKainl.lo facilities, for the advantageous
niniliirt i.l out liiitineM. we nnmiiM- to all our
CUstomelH Ihe moil favorable rati mid thj
prompti at ath ntioti

BANK.

WICHITA SAVINGS BANK!

CAPITAL, $100,000!

lieldent, A. 31. CI.AltK, of Clark A Co., I.iav-vvort- h.

Vice Piosident, JOL. II. K01IX, of Wichita.

Outlier. A. A. IIVDI.', fonnirl) with Clark A Co.

Organized Under the Laic oj the State.

DO A C.KNT.KAL UANKING. COLI.KCT-IX-

aud msOKEKAGKBL'SlMSS.

Eastern and Foreign Eichanje Bought and Sold.

lo-- tr .

LIVERY STABLES.

STAS STABLE!

Douglas Avenue, corner JIarl ct Street,

WICEITA, IC--- 2J

tf

Banner Stables ana Stc:k Yards !

Corner First and Water Sts..

THOMPSON, BASLEY& CO.

Ke- -t turn-o- in the city an.l No. I

rsri5er orrie,l to all iartiirthe
"articular attention jvabl to horse left in our

chirge. -- 'J'

2s&. Tb. MOSEB,
WAGON, CARRIAGE AND PLOW

ANI

GENEUAL ULACKSMITIIING!

of the Bis Wheel, south Of r0K;!aj
iVJiue. --l

WICHITA, SEDGWICK COUNTY, KANSAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

T3L. CT. BEIMBBS
MaVIX STKKET, AVICHITA,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

Kieps constantly on hand a full line of

'
STATIONEKY,

"WALL 1'Al'EH,

POCKET GUTLEUY,

ami NOTIONS.

A full line of

LSG-JL-L ZBZLsJsnKIS
Constantly on hand

PAINTINC St DYEINC.

GRANT & ELMKN'DOITF,

(5necefc.oitoAi:SIi:STiCOrTON.)

Dealers in all kl.idsof

WALL P'JL'K.
HOUSE AKD SIGN PAINIISG, GLAZING,

j, 1'jjnr lU.inlng and Caltomining.
33--

J. II. LONG,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS!

C5-A- 11 Vindof i.dnting, graining and J.aper

REESE & SAWYER,
Carpenters, Designers and Builders,

So IZMalnStitct, near cornir Douglat av.

All vvort executed in the mn'tdunililc and mod-

ern stvle, and vairanled to ive fatiefa lion.
l'laiis and fuinithid. Jolilnngol

kinds done to order. m)31-- l

DYEmGTNTRENOVATING I

in

IhcMiliaerilierlieitslfavcIn infomi ihe imhlic
Konor.dlv th it he lias opt mil a hoj fur Ihe j.ur-ii,i- -e

of r'enovatniR clothing All kinds ofwooliii
Rood. enat iKtnta, vein, ite . cleanid ol proasc
and dirt and givi u the finish of a new garment

SATISFACTION' CUAIIA. TEUD

liy room is on Main Mnit, et side, ncS
looi" to Johnny nwrnp-o- u' Inn her shop

A. CI1ADWJCK.
ir

MILLS.

C. S. MA 11 TEX,
-o- f-

OSAGE CITY MILLS,
Will lurnish

H0DR, MEAL, BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, FEED

In lnige and mall U.iiUitles, at the lowest
prlcis tor or on tliirtj days

to good partii .

r s .if .in .v.
ii Osaj;e City, O.aije eottnty, Kas.

i:xci:lsi"ou wateii .mills.
Ilurlinstuii, -- - Kiua.

.X. .A.. SSOTJaETE, G--E:LTT.

I I.tU'i: at W holei!e and Uitall

No. 51 Jiaiu Mrict, oppo-il- e 1 ir-- t National Hank.

WICHITA, rKATSTS.-S- .
31-- tf ti:i:.m.s tasii.

MISCELLANEOUS.

or. c. 2X3v;:3;.EE!.avrjvnsTar;
DODUECIl'V, - 1'ord Oouuty, - - K N--

Dealer in

KI 1 IB A 1 .MS, A .M Al UX IT ION,

tj:t f.r li) ttlobratel Sharp" InprsTtl Sptrutj IlJm.

I hare on hind alanteMoek ol plnrp'n improved
three liinded rule's and all (iiol -- hari'a
prnird nKirtini:ril!oo; aln a large roitment ol
other improvesl lueech-l- nlinj; lire arms, which I

will ili at reasooal.h llRiiret s, il in jour r,

vtIikIi will lie iioniitly attended to. All
repairing done pionipllv aud in a workmanlike
liiuimor. 'J

S. F. Craig's Drive Well Tube,

VatentdlJuneU, 1n3T.

IMT.IN(!i:S(I'VI Noncn.
TonH tcao-'- i it mav toiutrn- - Notice is herehy

piren that all Drive Well I ulie that hive a wile
M--r en or cuze i!aoed anil ..coiirelj faltnrd over
the ierforated hole in "aid tul)o, lor Ihe piirpo-.-

of kei phiR the eand, te , out or win! tulw anil
from leiu slriwti op IhimiRli the tube to Ihe
pump when in , are inlrlnp'inent" upon jiatont
letttr No. G'i.i-- and Uh.ii mv cliiiive riphts
uudor nid tent, iind the public are hereby
wanieil and cautioned not l.i purchase, or use i.ns
Drive Will I ube w above decribid
tf Ithoiit inv consent. a the iw of said well lube
i an 1'ifiiuKeineiit on im patent, and the uer i

liable and will be infringimeut. a
I aniilelennined to slop unlawful piracy of inv
inteicsU

v:m:- - ceaig
Is the ONLY All 110i:i7i:i peron for llie Mle
or nir patent Well lulrt-- at U'll'lUTi, from
whoni all inchacs mut be made iu onler to ob-

tain Utle
Wichita, Kan!, July SS lid,

fcA.ML'KI. 1 CltAUS. JnrtrJcr.
tf North Tojieka, Ianas

JHSS0U2I VALLEY

Life Insurance Company!

LKAVEXWOl.TII, KAS.

Cash Incjme, 1S72, - -

aidP&y-HB3rsinlSr2,

$315,291 4S

- . 80,267 49

I Initrnf Rtn'pH j'-'-r UT2. 55.000 in ft.tn
umu y jijji.

llTimine cur plisn- - ap.1 rate Wore imuriug
rlwvv here," The inl iwidar --ail aJrautir
lorrn anil favorable term fnr

All iwlieis! alter the ccond
annual payment tilrhlrasl are lclar-- l annu-I- It

alter the Ilit rsJymeat, araiUWle ifnnwsliate- -
1. .. In nsTttisiit hf ftremitim

Contract stireel vf ilh Ibe nslnT tv lU te made
in alt pmvf the -rj li eftcient ami re-

liable men vlw iroie to eaaTas- - for
Utc mrarancc.

E. IIOtlilAN. 'I L. NEWMAN,
i. a. lifiri)

Jnr Coiiitlre:
it. ALLKN, J. r. KICllAUIVS,

J. L. HCNTIXC.

U. M. SWAN". L. AKKUNATHY.
President. Vice Iieilrnt.

J. I JONES, L. NKWM.VN,

Actlnj erretarr. Treascrer.

. W E. IIAnVET. St Louu, a. umD,
,1-l- T CrotulUES Aeruarr Ancrser

Occidental.

Editor Eagi.i:: I liassiujr down
Main 6trcet a few evenings ago I drop-

ped into a room occupied by a young
man, one of Wicltitn'e best. He was a

and appealed to me to be laboring un-

der a hallucination. At any rate, I rid
never saw any one in such a predica-
ment,

or
not even excepting liaving"fits."

From the -- cattered leave around him,
it was plain to be seen that he had been
devouring Uyron,audo titer miscellane-

ous works on poetry, to afeaiful ex-

tent. The only sensible word that 1

could understand were, "the Occident bv
al grand opening ball was the best of
the season, and the was the prettiest
little girl in the land." I saw on the
table the following lines, which he
had just penned:

Oh I with what ililigut,
On the srand opctiins night.

ed
And out urtlie eight of my sire,
1 watched uiy chance
In this festive dance, it
Of choosing a girl to admire.

The music was good,
Aud well understood
J!j all that mov ing train ;

ly heart bvat light,
On that inv stic night,
l'or I beheld my nvrain,

'ov 1 can lioakt iu glory,
And could lengthen my story,
To prove that lo heart taure
On thatjojful night,

1
In the uazling light,
"Witli mine was lit to compare.

ri.ii:o.
It is to be hoped that the jouth will

get through all right. A trip to the
country would, no doubt, be beneficial.

Kor the KaGLE.

From Cash Creek, I. T.

Pout Sii-l- , I. T., Jan. 5th, 1874.

:ditoii Kaoi.i:: Perhaps it may not
come amiss if a few notes should come
from this immediate locality, for it is

not frequent that any intelligence is

published from this part of the Terri-

tory. The Indian affairs are rather
mixed and unsettled. The whites are

the minority in numbers, without
any recognized rights ; therefore, Mr.

Editor, you prccieve our influence is
limited, and if we should

attempt lo make any suggestions for
the improvement and the furtherance
of this Indian Quaker success, it would
b" intermeddling with the friend Locs.

Theie are, from observation, too many

interested individuals already mixed.
The Kiowas and Apaches are absent,
and for several issue days they have
not been pre.-en- t. The latter Indians
ire encamped with the Cheycnucs, m

the vicinity of the antelope lulls, borne
of the friendly mis say that a portion
of them are raiding in Texas, killing
and scalping, as When any ot

these wild Indians make a movement
along the Texas lrontier, wc are almost
immediately informed of it on their
return. They frequently boast of their
exploits aud adventures. These reds
are educated to certain facts appurtain-in- g

to' the Quaker rule. They are sat-isli-

iu regard to the military order,
etc. They also know that the agents
under the present policy Mill-no-

ak any assistance to biin-,- ' them
under the soldiers' bayonet. The In-

dians have got more natural intelli-

gence and common sense than inexpe-

rienced white men would suppose.
I! jwever they donot comprehend why

he commissioners make such positive
threats against them, and lollow-v.- "

this the more inferior ollicer.-- arc
ondeaoring to conciliate and cajole

them in submission with promises and

wect language. The Kiowas are deci- -

ledly unpopular and very disagreeable
Indians, not only among the white-- ,

ut among their red brethren. All of

the depredations that have been com-

mitted in this vicinity for ear past

the Kiowas have been the perpetra-
tors. The confinement of Satuii;.i and
Big Tree in Texa prison a short pcri-- A

has not diminished their enmity
.owards the whites, particulaily those
ju the frontier of Texas. That boy

that was killed and burned, near Camp
Supply, a short time since, Satanta aud
ISig Tree committed the heniou crime,
-- o av the Coinunnches, The decca-c- d

boy s lather is i .uployed at the camio .

and Wichita agency as a carpenter.
m.. .,.. i,oc .,... ; iin ,.rvini rr.
the agent for more than a jettr, and is
.ifjithliil man to hisemplovcr

The government's conduct towards
the Cominanchcs appears to be very
unpopular. The threats of Commis
sioner smith here have not effected

.
anv enalgood. Ihcre is not the
lean hope ot obtaining possession oi
.i.n.i.... fiv,. r..iiis.ile fommancbes
out ihe soldier proctci to cauttirc
them. c don t understand hcrewhj
the government holds the whole Com- -

i... ,:i.n-M-nn...n- .i , n email

pouion. vvcatiuui.tiuuiiiciiuain.iuii
Coinmanches make frequent vi'is, to
fuxa?. and thev commit some ternoie
crimes, but not so many as some of the

other tribe-- A small portion of the

latter IIndians are encamped neai their
agency . eating their regular

.
"chuck,'

but their annuities thev nave noi a -
mm . ..vet drawn inev c.iuuui.

nf,

- -- II a.A nt..v !..-- . iviii ml tlni.tr

.. . .
Hon. his I actual 00 -

servation. that -

--ii.,,.,1 f.illow white man' road,
however iticonsis tent mav uc nuns.i

Thcc Indians
should be p.1 frnm the friend v

bauds be severely puuisbed, and
1 '., i. 5..!t?tiwimen gmui U,,P. ta

the tl.e young, ou;

not until then will clirietiati
cvsuccecil.

One-hal- f the great KiKapoo ,oe
passed here on their road to

nftl.n Turntnrr iOalo. lhi

remainttif: half taviug the
!...,- - ".... sJ,i

:
icrsist staying conge -

uisvl clinic- -

observed, sometime since,
tide publi-he- tl K volk from th-- '

of correspondent. ved
not wish to ca y

upon a. but do emphatic- -

allv de-i- rc not be so pcr-on- al in
allusions, hereafter, to white

men of this country,

Mr. Hoar's Laad Bill, Col. Phillip's
Speech Aeainst It.

The position of Col. A. Phillips
upon the committee of public lauds is

fortunate not only for Kansas,
but for entire west. The disposi-
tion of irtanv eastern members is to get as

of our public lauds in some hape
other. Last session the bounty laud

fraud came near going through con-

gress. This session a bill has been in-

troduced by Mr. Hoar, of Massachu-
setts, devoting the proceeds of the an

public lands perpetuity to antduea-tion- al

fund to be divided up among the
states proportion to their illiterate
population a rule which would give wc

far the greate-- t part to the southern
states. A Col. Phillips says, "we
have the picture of pedagogue with a
birch one hand and a barefooted ne-

gro boy in the other the last of all
land grabbers."

Tin's measure came up the house
on the inst., and Mr. Phillips, by
the f.ivor of a brother member, obtain

arethe floor for ten minutes to speak itsa,faiiist it. After discussion bill
was postponed until next March, and

is thought will not again be heard
from The following arc
Col. Phillips's remarks upon ques-
tion as find them reported the
congressional :

The house resumed the considera-
tion of the educational fund bill.

Mr. Phillip. Mr. Speaker, I am sor-r- v

the gentleman has moved to post-
pone action on this bill. It necessarily on

conflicts with measure of reform be

that come before the aud
that are before the committee, and

should prefer to dispise of it at
once.

It is with profound regret that 1 rise
m .iimn-- e a. measure which the learned
and accomplished gentleman from Mas-

sachusetts, who has charge of the bill,
has picpaied with -- uch labor and de--

lClKICU Willi SUCH uiuijueiiti:. "is ",
able and consitaiit career as a champi
on of philanthropic and progressive-- '

meastiiesj enable him to bring to the
bill now before the house a great
weight, and one to which it would not
otherwise be entitled. I think I can a

comprehend the spirit which animates
him and other gentlemen with him;
and its honesty aud sincerity I admire
and respect.

lint, sir, it has been iniMortuuc
of the legislation ofof a small portion is

the past few ear.-- that its enthusiastic
defenders mistook theories for states-
manship and earnest convictions for
fact. Looking at the grand work
w hich has regenerated American poli-

tics, lircd with a laudable ambition to
contribute something new to the work,
inspired with a generous emotion, each
new proposition was thrust on the
couiitv bv it advocates as if it was a
part o't the great republican work that
has dignified the history of the coun-

try for the past twelve years. And
thus it has happened that many shoot-in- "-

and falling stars have crept into
that grand constellation and many
outlandish barnacles been fastened to
the bottom of the grand old ship.

nd vet I have occasion toinaukine
,r(!:illcmeI1 from Massachusetts that he

not attempted to linil support lor
tiiW n n ii.ntv measure or to tiragoon
this house, candor and sense of
justice led us naturally to expect this.
It U one step advance of the acci-

dents which have environed us, and
the course he has pursued I honor, be-

cause he has n-- argument or ef-

fort save those which in his judgment
might commend it t tlc discretion of
thi" house.

the brief remarks I propose to
make I shall confine myself chiefly to
that phase of thq queetion which decp-I- v

and vitally allecto thq constituency I

have the honor to represent on thi
floor. The measure proposes in sub-

stance forever to dcotc,tho prpceeds
of 'o rrnmeiit lauds for the purpose of
education through the most ignorant
portions of the I'liUed Status. --Now,
ir, I ield to no man on this

i

,i...-.iii.- to tlincaue which urge's in

tellectual and moral culture and the
higher development of our people. I

profoundly sympathise with the ig-

norant and "darkened poitious. al- -.

tiuiiKrh I do not iire-uin- e to say which
thev are; nor does the gentleman's
bill". Neither docs it contain the re-

quisite machinery to determine a ques-

tion so delicate. We have "Old Prob-

abilities" to measure the prospects of
the weather; we have gas meters to
measure the quantity of gas which
flows in a certain direction. Provi-

dence has set the noseover the mouth,
as a sort of alcoholinieter, to determine
and expose the amount of strong fluid

pass beneath it: but what board
of education or public works will have
the ability to ascertain aud the hardi-

ness
I

to publish the communities most
entitled to the mouevs flowing tiom
the provisions of this

The gentlemen defending the meas-

ure have claimed that this bill inter-feic- s

with That it leaves
and homestend laws in- -

tact; mat u iniencics wmi uu i--

t.;siati0, ; that it only takes moneys
f,0inerh derived from public lands and
Mimlii's tlicm as a school tuud in the
wav specified. In taking this position
I the gentlemen are honest ; in

it 1 sure they are can-

did; I equally sure that they arc
mistaken.

On the American land question the
public mind is deeply tirred "Jsettlers, who arc, aftei all, tne

(c(1 p'ar,iCSr arc determined on re- -

the5t. tlctnaiul-- . are being made, wlnlf
thc fcw ,,00. teps already taken

to be blended with bitter one
;u tr, ii tfiknii. while committee

i ' - -- - - - - .... ... , s

'on tiie punuc lamia 1 "'i-'v;- ''

parin., to properly dt-- -

.)0S 0f t(ie public domain, this bill.!..,. ,rtrt t.. piltt.come in irom mu !" .... .,sa a I 1 n rt sitisniicn ami IO acviiu iiiu 'i"""11,... .....Otlectiveiv ami riiinuu;i,s , .x.

v r a j- - pending to aid tne strug -

gling settler- - to anruc that all lands
are con-crrat- to education, and the

.-- ....- - aii riuir ii v ill iu1"I1O5I Ol iciiiuu "

ilnr-- nt A n land iegliaiion.
ri. vmorir-'ti- i land svtem. if anv -

f thin"- -- o hirouTiioiK and ab.-ur-d i""-.-- -, c hai been a chap,, -- ;,,.,,. The ?ettietnt-n-t of it

,ler such riiruin-taiic- " we are aniaz'Hl
at the manner wnich the !

in cupidity andZi TWor.mi.e bctwWi eu- -

piditv and the tear of popular wrath
On the land qucstiou our govern

iiiiiainuiiu,."--- , ,

colonial and have uever'
ovcrlv wic and overly Tir--

.Tus-!iiA!- tu lann
-- .r ..t..l.. Iitvii.-- ircs.HS'.s'fc -- -- -- -.

boslr protended to right dtspo- -
.:--- V. eliiff it for
bads European gov

rnenwoiOHniruc;
rOtH i- - v.

the Blue Hidge and bought or pretend-
ed to buy from some Indians a large
portion of what is now Kentucky. The
colonial legislature of Virginia took
cognizance of the fact. They declared
that the was good so far as the In-

dians were concerned, but bad so far
Henderson was concerned; and then,

having allotted Henderson a small por-

tion of his purchase on the ground
that what they gave him was worth
more than he gave the whole, pro-
ceeded to dispose of remainder ly

act unparalleled even in legislative
impudence.

From these and other of
granting aud selling, great aud small,

come down step by step to pre-
emption of ISil anil the homestead
law. Then had gigantic grants to
railroads. They, with all their fault,
had some advantages. The theory
was that increased value of the
soil should be used in development.
The internal improvements
developed that state. When railroads
arebuilt through countries where there

no navigable streams they
occuppancy possible. The great

blunder was government parted
with title to these land, and
corporations to speculate in them and
make the hardest times with the ket-

tle r.
Now, what gives value to these

lands Go out on the plains, beyond
present settlements, and it is worth

nothing. To-ila- iu the market of the
world, is not worth the parchment

which a deed of conveying would
written. It derives almost its sole

value from the labor of the pioneer,
and this been taxed just long
enough.

not doubt but gentlemen
thinks so, but he proposes taxing the
settlers on their lands nevertheless.

The present popular movement
against laud monopoly is a just one.
The people have groaned ag.iinst
public domain going into the nanus oi
great corporations. They have pro-

tested against all land speculation.
the present teuipor of the public mind
these cannot be brought here. Hut
have the picture oi a pedagogue, with

birch iu one hand and a barefooted
negro boy iu the other the last of all
the land grabbers.

1 think it high time the land ques-
tion be considered apart from all such
propositions. It is the foundation
stone of American politics. The time

surely coming when the hardy
pioneers "will no longer be asked to de-

velop the country and maintain out-

side benevolence. I would a thousand
timci rather vote money the
treasury. The last thing congress

"

part with is the public do-

main.
I say there is a system of reform de-

manded, which shall sanctify to those
people the right of occupancy, the right
of improvement with respect to
lands to which the give value b their
toil. I sure that in asking to tax
those lands for such a purpose as this
bill contemplates tormers of this
bill have fallen into an error.

Mr. (i. Hoar Let ask the gen
tleman from Kansas (Mr. Phillips)
whether he finds in this bill anything
proposing to tax those lands in an
form or manner

Mr. Phillips The bill propo-e- s in ef-

fect a tax upon the energy of the 'et-tler- s.

The only value that those lauds
hae is what the settlers give them;
and the gentleman proposes to
them for the support of schools in the
southern states.

Mr. U. l'r Hoar I beg to inform the
gentleman that there is no such propo-
sition pending befotc the house.

Hcie the hammer fell.

Afloat tho Ico.

The Kansas river, which every one
knows, divides Kansas Cit f.om its
suburban neighbor Wjaudotte City,
'got upon a regular tare" vcstenlav,

and for about half hour was tin
scene of great excitement, rivalling
iu inten-it- v the excitement prevailing
on boaid the ille du Havre after her
collision with the Loch Larn.

The river has been iruzcu over for a
few dav past, and during this time has
been tile scene of great bustle and ex-

citement. The anion-- ' them
Vinquest, Kideiniller, Atwell and other
large dealers in ice, have been at vvork
ever since the ice was three inches
thick btisv savin" all that could be cut.
Hero citv of fifty thousand peo-

ple depending upon' them for the
means of keeping cool and the where-
withal to make mint julips and cob-

blers next slimmer. Hundreds of men
were at work on thin surface of the
tranquil Kaw. Day gangs gave way
to ni'dit ''auirs. aud night gang iu turn
went home to give way to the daylight
reliefs. Streams ot tctm came ami
went in constant procesion. i ram-wa- ys

were built from immense warc-house- s

on shore far out into river.
Horses plowed backwards and for-

ward, cuttui'' out long Uxors of the
valuable crystal substance, which wa

,.;,
Monday threatened a dissolution. It
was the iniiiiueoi Jioima aucr--

noon when the rrisis A vast

,
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ot
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faok.
The Spring Trado.

Letter received by Jas. McCulIoch
Jas. Brydeu in Texas :

Wc several times alluded to the
Texas and Kansas cattle, trade, and
promised our readers all the informa-
tion to be obtained iu reference to
important irattie. The season for
driving is rapidly approaching, and al-

ready several thousand head have been
safely enclosed iu pastures, preparato-
ry to" an early start in spring, while
othcr are gathering cattle from the
outermost ramie and them

striking distance, cither for
driving or selling purposes. of,

season was one long to be re-

membered our cattle men being
most to their welfare, and
generally unfavorable to their inter-
ests. Those who upon
scene experienced a
market, and those who were so unfor-
tunate as to have remained with stock
on hand until 15th day of jseptcui-bc- r big

felt the terrible effects of the finan-

cial crisis, and many were swallowed
by whirlpool bf ruin. Numbers

of those whose cattle were in tine con-

dition failed to purchasers, while
others sold to find themselves sub-

sequently deprived of both cattle and
monev. while a third class were com-
pelled

in
.o drive their stock to winter

quarters. Through all of these tr ing
times, be it ever tw the credit of our
cattle men, thoe who were not utter
ly ruined, stood the shock noliiy, ciim-I- y, to

sympathizing with and assisting
each other as far as within their power.

From evidence before us, we are in-

duced to believe that the drive, al-

though largc.will be considerably less
titan that of former years. Severe
drouths and an almost constant drain
iition our cattle range bv the numerous
packeries in this and in the vicinity of of
Uockport have greatly diminished the a
number of cattle on our prairies, the
packeries alone consuming not less
than one hundred thousand nuiiuall.
Our stock raisers, too, are gradually
becoming awakened to the rapid de-

crease in the number of cattle upon
our compared former
vear.s, and last season's experience has
rendered many of them wary and of
watchful. Iu more than one district
iiicetiii!fs have been held and resolu
tions pa-se- d with a view to stay the
d'Mngof such large number of cattle

Kan-a- s, unless stock owner is
enabled to realize certain juices on the
home range ; from $1- -' to Jlii
head. This wo think, is a step in the
right direction, still one, in our esti-

mation, calculated to fall far short of
ant thing a remedial measure.
When time comes tor a sale, few-wil- l

consider themselves bound bv

arrangement.
thought to suggest that onlj

male cattle be dri en, retaining the fe-

male cattle at home for breeding pur-
poses. Of all those vast numbers driv
en from our state, particularly since
IoiO, letnaie nave ouiiniinocieu man:
cauls three to one; and to-da- y the re-

sult is, that class of cattle is worth
more in any of our own western coun

than in Colorado, in IvtiiHiis or m
nnv of those territories to which they
have been -o profu-el- y diivcn. This
cannot be denied, while it is equall
true that this i.une class cow. and
boilers have invariably stagnated aud
glutted the market', rendering sale
of btef cattle an uncertainty. This is
specially true of the Kansas City and
M. Louis market-- , while it wa- - all the
lime apparent that with this cl.a-- s at
home, where they were worth some-
thing,

I

beef cattle hau never been driv-
en iu excess of demand; and we J

Lelicvethat no experienced observer a
of those markets will di-se- nt Irom
view, or venture to contradict the a -

sertiou that, apart from the financial
presMiieeo latch experienced, noth - j

ing so eib'ctualh'iiiipedes the progress
otlhis trade fts the driving of hundreds

ot female stockof thousand, .. , ....
cattle, unsuitable ... qual.tv ami uui.t i

in con.l.t.on tor any iton.orn .., ik.-- i ,

for "a sou"."
Well sflecled beef cattle thici'Cftr- - '

old and upwaid, carelully driven and j

iinlicioiish handled dtu'uig the siiminer
. ...L : l

inoiiths, iiinuinnerauii.'scogvv n h
Kaiisa, can ahvav find a market

more or less icintuifrativc; say, to
i2M per one hundred pound gross.

We mention thoo counties because
their already acknowledged superiori-t- j

of and range entitle them to
a preference.

The experiment of summering Texas
cattle tlu-.- e is of recent date, having
commented snb-eque- to the opening
up of the A. T. & S. F. railroad t hrough
that portion of Southwestern K.'iu-- n.

ill I IX- - Mlllllliei OJ iril, nils iwini nui
, c(letcd from Topeka to New in

Harvey and during the follow- -

in" summer ii was exiciiocu ui
Fort Larned, a distance of probably
iWJ miles. tisiilci laying a branch track
of twenty-liv- e miles between Newton
ami Wichita. (Jattlo from our we.tcrn
.mil southwestern roimties. starting on

j drivingthough it varies according to :

(,,. ,lmi,er oi cam neru 'ciiioui ex- -
j Cl.e,i...v) per head. ha frqu'iit.v

March make the drive, ami in i

i.t,. .p.iious inrrrasp iu avrragp weigl it
uv three nuntircil poumis per nran

by middle of August.
Tln--e simple lacii, peruapn, mo; b ;

t,an a,l thing oWc explain tiio rapto I

pxi.an.ion of the traffic at pom..;

i,ippl from Olsworth. on Kan -

,a, parifir, nearly 1.200 far ami tnor
,i. n doublinir their own traffic of the
nm-imi- k vp Wht-- TcxaiM KlW fit" f" ' their trade toto patronize and bring ,:.. ., :. ,i. .:.. I ,nt' lr.lHIT. IU1II.1. Lli' rai.rrjaii ruuiiuH ,. i,, tiiiif in nutting tlu roail in oixii -

. .. j..tt ...i ..i:.i...iif. tun.i .11 iiiitilon lo iuuy ! r"w".' - "
... .1 --, jt nlrormirtirneui OI lll ir-Jti- aini,ti- -

,i.s u
, oniliiary a m; "" "- - ,

,, .stock agctiU u Uu ruu, au.i nei.ee
, it,iic... Hemts. IJw- -

, ,llon at ot end, awl Merss.. ie &

cililsicl and proiciritsa. rsr wrm -
, ttte, --omircliviit zire MMiiwerr-- s ! ftr
, a hcclthv Unt. A tewti grl
! ... . i ..:.

Hera : -- jimsi , htC .,.

esraj:ed W hp --wjuud from under. W Kw fm
Wf MIS'-- - w '- .. ..." x s -- ..jpcr mi go jou, -

rrr- - ,.

area ot the river, ttitiacc "atl alo been acertaineu iai icuv-clcar- cd

ice, hundreds of men and
( ;j, oltr extreme oiuntie in

around

:., the

clia'm trfiween anu)t nwBumw,

ami to ho which, pwdent, P?J;" J
they t.ne rill

know

disastrous

prairies

two iomV'.Z wk: ,t.
n,h THW-s- .-??Sl- -nUWlS J --.,.

,,.Miiri)p; luicmini;

'Seclusion" is the word for it. I

Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but
never saw an aunt elope.

Honest ducks dip their head under
water to liquidate their little bills.

The latest dodge iu books Keturu-in- g

borrowed volumes a Christmas
present.

requested that his I gcntli'tnan from Japan answered
trom should be lit litolv, giving surname. "Oh." reioin-cpitap- h.

cvl the question, "you heathen dou

A western newspaper heids its lists
female personal intelligence "Her

Column."

"Sod corn Cataw vintage of IS7S,"
comprises the entire "wine" list of a
Lafavcttc hotel.

"Muggins" ea that, in these hard
tunes, alive dollar greenback look a

as a circus poster.

Bulwer said journalism is more lit to
destroy bad orutnents tlian to con-
struct foundations for good one?.

Josh Hillings says : "Success don't
koitsist iu making blunders, but

never making tho same one the sec-
ond

If wish to travel cheaply, pat-
ronize thoe railroads advertise

carry their passengers "through
without chaiigs."

A Michigan newsdealer recently re-

ceived this order from a lady:
"Send me A Novel call buffalo and
the dais doins."

The Burlington (Iowa) Daily speaks
a couple "resolving themselves into

committee of two, with to In-

crease the number."

At anyout dinner of shoemakers
following toast was given: "Mav wo
have all the women in the country to
shoe aud all the men boot."

Wendell Phillips as: "The sweep
Tom Scott's

San Francisco to Philadelphia, knocks
dow u all the legislatures Ih his path."

"What come after Tr" asked a
teacher of a small pupil, who was learn-
ing tho alphabet, lie received tho be-

wildering replv: "You do to co
'Liza."

The New York says that tho
Albany Aryus "has correspondent

calmh surves the Sahara front
the .setting-poin- t ot a Ucrmaii beer

Tho Pleasant, Iowa, Journal
devil thinks iu nu all-wi- -e proiifiue
that that icligious revivals
don't sit in until alter the stove pipes
ftle u )Ut p

"How fast they build house now!"
sain II.: began that bulldiuglasl
week, and now they tin- - putting iu the
lights." "Yes," answered his friend,
"and next week they will put in Ihe
liver."

An ludiaiiii woman Imse suit for
divorce had liiigpred until h!ic was
completely out ofptitienci burst Into
lti-i- lawvei's ollici', her face rmlieiit
with jox.aud exhumed: "Squire thf
old man's

Jo-- h Billings savti: "I will stale for
the information of tho-- e who Iif.Viiii'I
had a chance to !kv in vtindom

7. frtclv'a. I have", that oneiSiigi hor- -
net who feel wi-l- l enn break a
whole caiiip-niceting-

rrr- - ..
The Philadelphia Star think Mini

genuim- - lov is plavcd out. Humph!
The old dinner otijfht toti.irrl throiijeli

Michigan and mi tin rparklo of the
t ieves ,. ivvo lovrr no,., ini; .ami- - .--

.oc.vvxei, uo-.- r -- ...,..

Ih'n Franklin s watch owned by a
utaiiiuholtl IViiiis)lvaiilfirmer. 'Ibis
is opening tho vear witlt Jim-el- s

stot k aragrnph. For an economical
man. iniuuitu owiifd iixuy w ".
W know of tour. Pi?rhp h uk1 to
"swap ticker."

A linj living on the Sugar
road at'f twenty-on- e bnrkwlifnt raters
one la- -t week, and o dixturbed
bis stomach a to trMn hi death in

,

three ilavs The lat word ho
uttered were of modcH triumph. Ha

"I flung 'em!"

A solemn warning might be taken
from tho fate of a western wlitorvvho

out lo "atonili the natives"
with a lecturo; but a now-itor-

aroxe, the her lot way, th Wovg-o- n

upset, nnd the lecturer broke hU
collar and two rb.

A Mr. Dahm runs a Inrsc tnvr ktore
.,,, ,.i --nrp hnrbor. nnd thf Mamtlftte

n.inle mwitiourd iu eoriiiw-tioi- i with all
the otovrn and tovopip we rfr
togfthcr7 here fhewtcio "

l'ctcr Van Dyke, and an old chnp,
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The Peoria lUvieic say that lady
acher iu one of the public tool
na iiiinr,sil Ihrt other tV seettlV
perfect forest juvenile fly up

in tho air ami shake and gesticulate
with violent agitation. "What do you
want?" querried the puzzled instruct-
or. hair's falling: oft.

One of the Yak'
wa accoted bv Sophomore the o'h--t

with w hat's our name ?" ho

have but one uatue. e."
the first of Mo.Cs ?" was the re-

ply.

Mich., has had a dramatic
entertainment. The "Cubm Spy"
produced, and the local editor's tta-ti- c

feeling the occasion may bo in-

ferred from his allnlon to "a billowy
ocean of foaming kirt-- , which, their
virgin anduncoutamuatedpuritv,

surged and pulled iu the gas-

light air.

An Indianapolis editor is responsi
ble tor tins. "A lauy imu- -

ana to demolish untatlatui
loxer publishing miiid vorws ad-

dressed to him, in which, after proph-
esying immediate dissolution, she
said 'Come gare upon my ftilje'

Hut the compoitor spollwl dmt
wilha'b.'"

FitzJono (referriu? Id Indian
cperionco "O, ?- -. we

terrible atlairs out there
aw !" Katv "O. ye.' Fits
"Pore servant of mine got killwl

there, litcralh eaten up by tiger, aud
tho pore fellow (tied -- four hour
afterwards." And Fitx Jon t!ll
wonders why Knty laughed.

l'.ditor make mistako iu thuir
well other people.

In fact it is crv easy matter to mko
an error in writing out nil adverti-ineii- t.

A Now York Slntw
gives out this notlc: "Yearly adver-
tisers will bo chargml extra for disso-
lution. AIo. other notice- - not con-

nected with their regular btttiio."
St. Louis Drmotrat Frit wa

olorved going along the lronl yt- -

with slippi-- r on. nnd, wiipti
asked what the wa, rpHrd:
"(, nothings: vtit dice or
four bairs of Mocking gJt lilllto
foots iu by ter dnui hoo-mak- er

to so lor boot In

so pigas fret goo iu dot Ifili all."

A portly gentleman crow ilnl him
into neat hor car, hu1 li

jouug man. who reuinrkml : "Von
wouldn't be anxious to have that
s.mt If knew I lusl gotten ovor
tho smallpox." "That nothing," Wmh

the reply; "thi th-t- irt that
have been out ulnco having mylf."
The voting for tin (Yiil
plattoi

Attention is called the ef thf
pop-cor- n hall now Mild for 9it
evhlpiic that MHiivthiMfc rmllwrtl)
wrong in the condition of ihe country.
In connoc tion it na Iv ren. !,td

now thrr nitw in i of
gum will not lnt w1kJI" half

whmen would furtiom slic
his" tfHchrr nubjrrt for f.ivi rtnlfou
for wet-k-.

TIm Uoi.rbni.vUU, Ivy., VHttwtH
y.VAo --.av that th 4n U a tnw
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the Kitrtt ronnty .url, n fljw.'

ilnymign frwiu ltujgn f
foutity; "Mr. oimbht P fl Until iur
am iu 'ick Hot 1 wWh tin rf eoli-titn- t

lam mtt i'vi'lftlrO to
the httle Truth I hop Vt l(l

Itr-rit- f tkW Sb 23 !S?3.'

A 1 1 ernnit pxlt -- old mm in-ti- bl

for thf miuaflon of &

'And how do vro'i nf It.' IKfNtinH
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"I retil'l it in hiUf th tli
tnutplR '"I it." "Veil,"

xelaiiiint the s'litn. "Ut a gomd
ray, too."
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ami thrx futoiHe rrt oi
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WMiv-iiuriiii- ig th" m'l "wmI fWlf
iUtfir MMW, tl Wy tiif mih vld
hf brt out nj.'.roul' tin it

dam pleMsjfid '" hr wrh UlmUd
when 3m'. Mi nwrni tltot lf

wuwi't liund to lionrlng ftMMf h--

.wear, nii.t i'igmMnit
broken oil.

A demur rltis-- of Pwrttetitt
walking down town wm mondam tea

vvlwii scvr Mrtmi Ittw
"Do fM t..v Umi --MrtK fur "Vr all' iv, -- i.i
without fttrtbf! :r!fx After Mf
rrixllttg for al'ou i'oS lksil
baek.Kwl hmihim"! tnbti'n tl "Wilt
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itr:oa tii-- i tf tnitg
been I. lb" -fc foal!
rat?lr. uml ikil oft lWf4 li

l'lm-Bt- b.

mmkA.!.. --rhsu

girl, "iIoh'i fi Wfl hrtHu
fiUir tw to. time rmt4 ftm

for l., Ml.ug fwf
ta, isfttK. ovt-- r l t,i bwt. bt t
lwift bf pr.vr IktlMMr!

ntih
nt
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